Join the TC Metro Growers Network for another Grower Spotlight …

Lakisha Witter and Live Organically Farm

Join in on October 1st to hear from organic farmer Lakisha Witter, the woman, the farmer, the owner, and inspiration behind Live Organically! Witter is an adjunct instructor in Bethel’s graduate program in special education and a Special Education Director overseeing numerous charter schools in the twin cities. She will be sharing her story of how and why she decided to farm despite having absolutely no farming experience and how she manages to balance her life and mental health in the midst of life demands. Sounds crazy? Well, tune in to hear how it all unfolds!

www.liveorganicallymn.com

Thursday October 1st, 5:00 to 6:30 PM – Online

Join in via ZOOM: https://umn.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwlduqprzkqHN1xFEbb7YPXI7u5w0INWijY
ZOOM instructions: https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362193-Joining-a-Meeting

We are Networking at a distance this year. 😞 Fear not!
This IS networking, join in with your questions and experiences!

Join us for this presentation of interest to all emerging farmers. We will continue to explore the daunting task of getting a start in farming through examples of those that are making it happen! Lakisha will share her story and her experiences making a start as a farmer in Minnesota – insights to all who want to become successful growers!

Check out the Network’s past events: www.sfa-mn.org/tc-metro-growers-networkPast-events
... and Resources: www.sfa-mn.org/tc-growers-resources

-- your participation is always welcome!
-- suggest a topic or presenter!
-- host an event!

www.sfa-mn.org/twin-cities-growers-network

Questions? Contact Network coordinator Karl Hakanson, Agriculture & Natural Resources, U of MN Extension-Hennepin County / khakanso@umn.edu / Photos Karl Hakanson – v10/16/20